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925 Leon Avenue 427 Kelowna British
Columbia
$460,000

One of only 8 larger units offered in this newer modern building. Original owner, gently lived in for only part of

each year so presents nicely. Well appointed, generous size bedrooms,(2nd bdrm full closet, no window) 2 full

baths, open concept providing a nice feeling of space, south facing offering lots of light, mountain views. Extra

storage added plus separate storage locker located right next to the suite. Secure pkg for 2 cars, tandem style.

No need to get a gym membership with having a well equipped exercise rm, plus social/games room, o/d area

with access to BBQ's. Fantastic location, walk or bike to downtown where you'll find an assortment of

shopping, restaurants, beaches, parks. Close to Capri and Orchard Park Mall. Ethel St has a designated bike

path to the Rail Trail. Easy transit availability, minutes to the Bennett Bridge. Bring the family fur baby. Two

cats or dogs, up to 25lbs, no dangerous breeds. Larger furniture pieces included, if wanted. Have your Realtor

book your private viewing. (id:6769)

Other 10' x 3'8''

Laundry room 3' x 2'8''

Full bathroom 8' x 5'4''

Bedroom 12'8'' x 11'4''

3pc Ensuite bath 8' x 5'4''

Primary Bedroom 14' x 11'4''

Living room 13' x 10'6''

Dining room 7' x 8'

Kitchen 10' x 9'
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